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advocate

questions and answers.
Miscellaneous.

THE FARMER’S1572

Was A Total Wreck
From Heart Failure

e

Salary—$75 to
Wanted—Brakemen and Firemen $iso« month

. We teach and qualify you by mail. Course simple, 
practical and thorough. After eight or ten weeks' 

study we guarantee to assist m getting you a 
position on any railway in Canada. The 

hrst step « writing for our booklet.
THE DOMINION RAILWAY SCHOOL.

Winnipeg, Man.

mSICKNESS OF SERVANT.
man by the year, and he is 

he be In such cases the action otIf I hire aip ! _
p

laid off from work, cansick or
charged for loss of time ?

it in one of the papers

Think 1 have 
that they WILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

Xseen
could not be. 
would be the limit

cannot be, what 
of time that they 

JOHN.

If they
gHDept C.m could claim ? 

Ontario. mgenerally speaking, it is 
servant cannot be charged 

illness, if such

Ans.—While
B in quieting the heart, restoring its ne*, 

mal beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
centres, is beyond all question, marvel
lous.

true that the 
with loss of time from 
illness should be of considerable duration 

really incapacitate him 
work he has engaged to do. it 

ground sufficient to justify the

The Dunn Hollow Concrete Block Machinem.

B
I and such as to 

for the 
would be 
master in discharging him.

Fourth year in the market, 
and every machine sold doing 
good work. Simple in 
struction and operation. Suit
able for block-making for "«a 
single building or for a regular 
block-making business. A 
moderate - priced

and portable N o 
required. Has suited 

every purchaser, and will 
you. Western ship- 

made from our Winnipeg

con- Mr Darius Carr, Geary, N.B., writes : 
••It is with the greatest of pleasure I 
write you a few lines to let you know 
the great blessing your Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills have been to me: I 
a total wreck from heart failure and my 
wife advised me to take your pilla. 
After using two boxes I was restored to 
perfect health. I am now 62 years old 
and feel almost *s well as I did at 20.

iPrice 60 cents per box or 3 for $1.28, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct by Tbs 
T. MBbam 0<k, Limited, Toronto, Out.

f -

it fSQUAB RAISING AND MARKET
ING.

fl
;

Can I make any money raising pigeons 
What age and weight 

be to command

Ip
for squabs V 
would they have to 
ready 
them in 
Are they, sold dead or alive ? 

hard to raise ?

Is there a market for 
Toronto, and at what price ?

Are they
FARMER’S SON.

tor-
sale ?

S Ü
Ans.—I would suggest that your 

respondent write for the squab bulletin
Col-

cor-Ü
ili from the Connecticut Agricultural

I think they would willingly sendI' I Cured My Rupturelege.
it. There may be more money in squabs 
for one who is naturally adapted to the 

of pigeons, but what I can see from 
the rearing of squabs here 
where, where there is no one who is pas
sionately fond of pigeons, I doubt very 
much whether the undertaking would be 
profitable, unless the pigeons had free 

range or 
living, 
ronto.
dressed, by the dozen, and 1 would say, 
from the markets elsewhere, $3 per dox.

1

I Will Show You how to Cure 
Yours FREE!

care
and else-

I was helpless and bed-ndden for years from a 
double rupture. I wore many different kinds ot 
trusses. Some were tortures, some positively dan- 

»... . . * o-erous, and none would hold the rupture. Thecould pick up most of their I to|d me j œuid not cure it withoul a surgi-
There is a fair market in To- I ^ operation. But I fooled them all. and cured

easily sold, I myself by a simple method which I discovered.
Anyone can use it, and 1 wall send the cure free 
by mail, postpaid, to anyone who writes For it. 
Fill out the coupon below and mail it to $ne to-day.

AAfewDif*. Ob T3L4AS. STEVART MFG. OO. Lid» Woodstock, Oat
m ....—ij—r

My Electric Belt
WITHOUT COST UNTIL CURED

[v
The pigeons are

would be a fair price.
Free Rupture - Cure Coupon.W. R. GRAHAM.

To men who are run down, weak 
and puny, and who have lost the 
force of vitality, who feel gloomy, 
despondent, and unable 
with the affairs of life.
Rheumatism, Back Pains,
Stomach and Kidneys, and feel gen
erally as if they needed to be made 

If that means you. come to

ELECTRIC-POWER CONTRACTS.
CAPT. W. A COl LINGS,I enclose a form of contract which is 

being presented to farmers along the line 
by a representative of the Commission, 
and some are a little careful about sign

ing.
1. Are there uniform prices set by the 

Government for tower site ?
2. Or does this vary ?
3. What are the farmers’ rights with 

regard to shade trees or other timber ?
4. What is the meaning of clause (c) ?
Answers to these questions and other

information will be gratefully received.
Ontario.
Ans.—1. No.
2. Yes.
3. If injuriously interfered with, there I 

should be full compensation paid in re
spect of same.

4. The clause in question, which reads: 
"The burden and benefit of this agree
ment is intended, so far as may be, to 
run with the land," means that each suc- j 
cessive owner of the land is entitled to 
the benefit and liable to the obligation.

We would add that farmers along the 
proposed line would do well to be care
ful about signing. They ought, in every 
case. to consult a solicitor first, and 
especially regarding the amount of dam
ages to be paid them.

We would add that, as the Hydro-elec
tric enterprise is calculated to promote 
industry in the Province, and may in 
time prove of direct advantage to the 
agricultural class, not only by increasing 
the mileage of electric railways, but also, 
perhaps, by affording electric energy for 
farm purposes, it would be a mistake for 
those holding property along the proposed 
transmission line to attempt to brook or 
delay the scheme. In all probability the 
agents of the Hydro-electric Commission 
will be prepared to deal fairly and rea
sonably in the way of compensation. 
However, there may he cases where hon
est difference of opinion will arise, and 
where a farmer’s property will he in
juriously affected, it is only right that 
full compensation should he paid. Farm
ers who are approached in the matter 
will do well to study carefully the pro
visions of the proposed contract which 
they are invited to enter into, and, if in 
doubt as to the meaning or possible con
sequences entailed, might do well to con
sult a solicitor in person, especially re
garding the amount of damages to be 

I paid them.

Box 555. Watertown, N. Y.to battle
Dear Sir,—I wish you would send me your 

New Discovery for the Cure ot Rupture.
who have 

Weak
//

Address.

Tover.
me, and if I say that I can cure you 
I will give my belt free

UNTIL YOU ARE CURED
If you give me reasonable security.

I don t want money that I don’t 
earn. I don’t need It, and am not 
after It. But I am after the dollars 
that are now ioln$ wrong In the 
quest ot health. Look at all these 

wrecks ot humanity that are 
ling all they earn on drugs - 

dope that Is paralyzing their vital 
organs-that have spent all they 

for years without 
_ g a pound of strength for 

the hundreds of dollars wasted.
dollar I take I can

m’Twas said, in Goldsmith’s time, a won
der grew

That one small head could carry all one 
knew;

But that occurred when Alexander Pope,
And Dryden, Milton, and great Shake

speare wrote.

s
NOME.// X 1

In our day another marvel grows,
That Is not caused by what a person 

knows.

■mfi: J

have: s We wonder at the rich, with splash and 

dash, 
one 

cash;
Or that a lady goes to shop or call, 
And has no pocket either great or small.

—John Philo Trowbridge.

small pocket carries all hisbecause for every 
and I don’t want it at all until I have 
I have cured so many cases right here 

if that proof is not enough. I’ll 
Is that fair ?

ThatThat is the money I am after, 
give a thousand per cent, interest, 
cured you. if you will secure me. 
that I can prove my claims to you. but 
give you the names of men right near you—where you 
Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men

are.

rLachine Locks, Que.
Dr. McLaughlin

Dear Sir—It gives me much 
invaluable amount of good.

pleasure to state that your Belt has done 
It has cured me of those drains, also 

y wbi heartily recommend your Belt to anyone
in your present good 
GEO, DUNCAN.

Mother (to future son-in-law)—I may 
tell you that, though my daughter is 
well educated, she cannot cook. Future 
Son-in-Law—That doesn’t matter much 
so long as she doesn’t try.

me an
pains and kidney trouble, 
whenever I get the chance, 
work, I remain,

Wishing you every success

Yours sincerely,

Dear SU-.-I take great pleasure in writing to you. and would have done 
so sooner, but I wanted to test your Belt well first. I am thankful to say 
that it is ail that you claim it to he. I feel like a new man My stomach 
has not bothered me since I started to use your Belt, and losses do not 

I have gained in flesh and in strength, can eat and 
thankful that I ever became one of your patients,

JAMES BIG LOW

■i

trouble me any more, 
sleep well, and am very

T:
Yours very truly.

Iman in your 
This

Wherever you are. I think I can give you the name of a
Just send me your address and let me try.town that I have cured, 

is my twenty-fourth year in the busi- 
of pumping new vim into worn- DR. M. S. McLAUGHLIN,

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can. 
Write Plainly.

ness
out humanity, and I’ve got cures in 
nearly every town on the map.

Come and see me if you can, and 

I’ll fix you up. or, if you 
write to me, and I’ll do the same.

nice book on men that

m
Please send me your book freecan’t call. g

NAME .........................................................................

ADDRESS ...........................................................
Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 P in., 

Saturday and Wednesday until H.30 p m 
WRITE PLAINLY.

a?
I’ve got a
I’ll send, sealed, free, 
close this ad.

I have a Book especially for

[*,if you en- 
Consultation free.
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